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A representative from New York Life Insurance Co. will be on Lindenwood's campus
Thursday, October 13 from 1-9 p.m., to conduct individual interviews. Positions are available for Sales Representatives, with the
potential for Management level. To sign up,
contact Debbie Coa s, Ext. 307.
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The following students, staff and faculty won
prizes for getting between one and three incorrect answers on the QUIZ distributed last
Monday at unch to kick off Drug Awareness
Week: Marta Ault, au! McClendon, Carol
Haukap, Kathi Sullivan, Lisa Sorensen, Jean
Fields, Scott Lee, Bev entsil, Lynette Basler,
Ron Cra ford and Matt Kwak. Anyone who
has not received his or her prize can pick it up
at the CAP Center.
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If you are interested in finding out how you
did on the quiz, look for completed quizzes
posted in various locations around the campus.
Thanks to everyone who participated!
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On September 28, St. Louis University will
host an Ipformation Day to acquaint students
and faculty with career opportunities in the
U.S. Foreign Service. A colloquium will take
place from 3-4:30 p.m., immediately followed
by a eception. For more information, contact
Debbie Coats at'Ext. 307.
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The deadline for submission of applications
for sabbatical leaves for the 1989-90 academic
year is October 15. The application should be
sent to the Dean of Faculty and should be accompanied by a supporting letter from the
Department Chair-person ( or other full-time
faculty member appointed by the Dean of
Faculty if the applicant is a Department Chairperson). This·support letter must address the
merits of the proposal and include staffing
recommendations.
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There will be a meeting of the Fashion Marketing Group on Wednesday, September 28t h, at
1:00 p.m. in Cobqs Lounge. This group is open
to all Lindenwood students.
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Now through September 30
SCREEN PRINTS BY
LAWRENCE RUGOLO
Featuring works by University of MissouriColumbia's Professor of Art.
Harry D. Hendren Gallery
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5p.m.
Sat. & Sun., J-4 p.m.

September 30 - October 2
PARENTS' WEEKEND

September 26
ST. CHARLES CLUB SCHOLARSHIP
POTLUCK DINNER
Alumni potluck benefit dinner.
6:30 p.m. at President's Home.
Call Esther Fenning for details at
949-2000, Ext. 317.
September 27
HARDEES ON-CAMPUS
RECRUITING DAY
Recruitment for Lindenwood Seniors only.
CAP Center, Niccolls Hall, 9a.m. -4 .m.
Call 949-2000, Ext. 307 to sign up for personal
interview.
September 28
HARLEN C. HUNTER SPORTS
COMPLEX DEDICATION
7:45 p.m. at Stadium
This event is open to the public.
Students, alumni and other friends are invited
to attend the men's soccer game FREE OF
CHARGE. Game time is 7 p.m. Stadium
dedication will take place at the half-time. For
more information, call the Development office
at 949-2000, Ext. 330.
1988 SOCCER SCHEDULE

September 28
INTERNAL REVENUE SER CE
INFORMATION SESSION
For all interested LC students.
CAP Center, Niccolls Hall, 7 p.m.- 8 p.m.
To register call 949-2000, Ext. 307.

September 28
FASHION MARKETING
GROUP MEETING
Cobbs Lounge, 1 p.m. Open to all students.
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September 29
PROJECT PEACE ORGANIZATIONAL '
MEETING

